ALL our units are nonsmoking; dog breed restrictions apply. Properties are available for immediate occupancy unless otherwise noted. Rates and availability are subject to change; please check our website for the latest information.

2946 Telluride - 5 bedroom, 4 bath, 3 car gar Loveland *home*. No students/grad students; 1 dog <65 lbs. ok. $2800/mo.

2649 Bison - 4 bedroom, 3-1/2 bath, 2 car garage *home*. No students/grad students or pets. $2200/mo.

2115 Bock St. - 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 2 car garage *home*. No students/grads or pets. $2190/mo.

2056 Westbourne - 4 bedroom, 3-1/2 bath, 2 car garage Loveland *home*. No students/grads or pets. $2095/mo.

350 Gypsum Ct. - 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 2 car garage Loveland *home*. Grad students ok; no pets. $1895/mo.

*2832 Canby Way - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage *home*. No students/grads, 1 pet 30 lbs. negotiable. $1895/mo.

2533 Rock Creek - 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 2 car garage *home*. Grad students negotiable; no pets. $1895/mo.

2621 Rock Creek - 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 2 car garage *home*. Grad students negotiable; no pets. $1895/mo.

472 Sodalite Ct. - 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 car garage Loveland *home*. Grad students, 1 pet <50 lbs. neg. $1850/mo.

*2798 Exmoor - 2 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 2 car attached *home*. No students/grads; 1 small dog ok. $1795/mo.

*119 S 8th St. - 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 2 car gar Berthoud *townhome*. No students/grads, 1 pet <30 lbs. ok. $1795/mo.

2145 Clipper Way - 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 2 car garage *home*. Grad students neg.; no pets. $1795/mo.

*1352 Fairview - 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 1 car garage *home*. No students/grads; 1 pet <40 lbs. negotiable. $1795/mo.

*625 Brewer - 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 2 car garage *home*. Grad students, 1 pet 30 lbs. negotiable. $1775/mo.

2905 Ross N25 - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 car garage *townhome*. No students/grads or pets. $1750/mo.

490 S. Rachel - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage Milliken *home*. No students/grads or pets. $1695/mo.

3343 Liverpool - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 car garage *home*. Grad students, 1 pet <40 lbs. negotiable. $1695/mo.

1935 Grays Peak 203 - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 car garage Loveland *condo*. Grad students ok; no pets. $1550/mo.

*2527 Owens 101 - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 car garage *condo*. No students/grads or pets. $1495/mo.

*3945 Landings C8 - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 car garage *condo*. No students/grads or pets. $1395/mo.

4695 Hahns Peak 203 - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 car garage Loveland *condo*. Grad students ok; no pets. $1375/mo.

1601 W. Swallow 2G - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 car garage *condo*. Students, 1 pet <35 lbs. ok. $1350/mo.
2630 Davidson B - 2 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, 2 car garage townhome. Grad students, cat ok. $1295/mo.

1813 Belmar F3 - 2 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, 1 car garage townhome. Students, cat ok. $1295/mo.

1225 W. Prospect U73 - 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo near CSU. Students ok; no pets. $1250/mo.

1705 Heatheridge J102 - 2 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath condo near CSU. Students ok; no pets. $1200/mo.

1019 Davidson C - 2 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, 2 car garage townhome. Grad students, 1 cat ok. $1195/mo.

1813 Belmar F2 - 2 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, 2 car garage townhome. Students, cat ok. $1195/mo.

1118 City Park 125 - 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo near CSU. Students ok; no pets. $1175/mo.

720 City Park C325 - 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo near CSU. Students ok; no pets. $1095/mo.

137 W. 47th Pl. - 2 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath Loveland townhome. No students/grads or pets. $1095/mo.

1107 Emigh, 1107-1/2 Emigh - 2 bedroom, 1 bath multiplex apartment. Students, 1 cat ok. $995-1050/mo.

4501 Boardwalk #Q158 - 2 bedroom, 1 bath apartment. Students, 1 pet <30 lbs. ok. $1050/mo.

*610 Stover #3 - 1 bedroom, 1 bath apartment. Grad students ok; no pets. $1050/mo., $1145 sec. deposit, mo.-mo.

*1226 Maple D - 2 bedroom, 1 bath multiplex apartment. Grad students, pet <25 lbs. ok. $1025/mo.

524 W. Laurel C - 1 bedroom (loft style), 1 bath apartment near CSU. Students ok; no pets. $1025/mo.

1425 Riverside, Unit C-B - Studio, 3/4 bath apartment. Grad students, cat ok. $925/mo.

1118 W. 10th, Unit A - 2 bedroom, 1 bath Loveland apartment. Grad students ok; no pets. $925/mo.

*138 N. College #7 - Studio, 3/4 bath apartment Downtown. Grad students ok; no pets. $825/mo.

COMMERCIAL: 1230 S. Grant #1 - Loveland storage warehouse units 800 sq. ft. $550/mo., month to month only

1150 Monroe #12 - Loveland storage warehouse unit, 800 sq. ft. $550/mo., month to month only

*APPLICATION PENDING ON THIS PROPERTY